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(Zivît" Il Dort a't Club 61..,Ouawà - 0,
Mr. ýjUrph

0, ýs, Y Was sworn
In as Seciýefar of iStâte for Canadâe-

TheHon0wable Charles Mitrphy. the, Hcý1, Sir Rich Scott 'having

Héhoýrabjë Charles Murphy i Écsigned that office. durin,&,,th-e preý-.edý
ing rnontti.ý . At. tfiý e'the of the civil It niuing gêneral > ý1,
eleétiôn Mr.

t MY. MurMy, departmént, as Sec.ý Murphy -5ucc--Ssfully.r-
ýj, testled, the néighboii g cýnýstitue-.1r1cyr.etjýrY Of:,Staft,,.t>hat the civil service

eýoýnmi$ýion is atta Russélli Jt
ched. m As life-

Said the gs berong r--"l.6dnt 'Ottawa,. he is well- Free Pre ýÈ. Septer'n

-knOwà tp,ý'a. large nurntser of civiý per- Jxý1. 19o81. of mr.. Murýhy,-"He lis
described as an asfùte ceunÉ5,! a ýW.

Tk Honourable, Charles M u drosg-.exami»et, tÉrou9hý much j,ý
practie in Parlimentary Committeeeof 1Nfrý Janxs hy> of
lias become versed. in the Way of poli-lrelaxid, and of
ticiaýsý Ae. Ppýiàent of the Federa.ýé0ýway of Liinýr1ck, Ir-eland.ar 17,

'Ilis fàthér, 'Wa& at cMe::ýtîWe Z1 ýwéIl- t'on of LiýeÈaI Clubs' Mr. Murphý
ýstood for tldântxàct. - n' public,kjhow tvhô built ainong
:Iife,, and' there is reàson to bt-ýot portan wor s: the: Pçmbinà - lieve that his elevation to ràrik.1 cabinet-branch ef the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
eill aàd to, the: fdrce8 making for'goçý 'YDécember 9;' 1863, at Ot-

To Charle,.y MprphyMurphy -wàsý eduýýated nt
pu office "Uld. lwy£r W ksis , thàwf4' Chrîstian Brotlý-,x' thes' Schoal a publie trust.'iýý'a, Ccliegi' Instit'ute, ahd nt

'Otta-wa Uni%,-ctsiýjr, from thé-last of.
which he, hows l fite degrép :of ý B.A.
SubýeqtKp11y hë ý studLed' la,ýy at Os-

-,,goý6'de 'Hall, 176ronte. 'He bas sfiýcè
C'eli 1 4Ë a barrister at Ottawa fof

tua-ny years- ;ýre ýQrry thatthe tW6 fet6wine FfarýàËtaph5ý sfioAs'la* r and politician; Mrý Mýr- Uldhave ý,Sn$èCÜ thýelýÉY's cý i Sýs been " intereýt1ng y, in: the
'ràý,'sëýWa1 ýears he, lias been

ïýe,'tç*« * soliciior of, the Children's Minister of Fin-
Ife has aeSà ai6o irti ance, thqý Ho7n. Wý Sý, Fiëjding,ýWho

Imm êa$e$ fÔr the go'Vern- wâs =Îed b his daegli
ý4f1ëht, hW'Iae impôtMni àppeàraniýe ý'Mfss al&o a pas'-'ýeneerÊounsel (cýý the 1ýa- bY-tbO ttnPtess oftrelând.'

on > *as ýaiýO ,Ulltgcd that t1beyiWý n4àtkt 0i'the ffbdÉýnÊ' char'ges nUiýi Of' bèri4ý value4 at £'J'bd<iî ëf PéxliameIIL kt
ôënt ô( tw Ontario x

UA* #,eëwiài. W: âî- ý-
pf, ùw -com;

Mktim havitik chàrge of t4 revisiop Man Wants but Il t
Qf the eatates- Hw litettst 10 sp«ts $b'YbÙftg Md (!ý&d&n&h $Ai>'!y evkkiwed by t he faët th a t J>- végs ]3utlovelywonim wânts it aut,
q* %Ôlïe tinx President of tw Caotal And Waiits It ïight, awa'Y
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The,.Political Status, of -the Civil Service.

Excerpts on the Subjeùt f rom Loweills Il Government of England."

...1,ýmong the most important work.,, structive chapters in the story of Eng.

'éf ý recent years, on the philosophy of lish con'stitutional development, but,

Ovérnment'is A. ýLàwrcnce Lowell's unfortunately it has never-beên writ-,

"Thé Government of En'land," pub- ten. The nation has been saved from

'-fished, in two volumes by the Mac- a bureaucracy, such as prevails ove r

DýiUaW Company last auttimn. Mr. the greater part of Europe, on tlié one

Uwell has ýbeen for some, time pro- hand, and from the Ainerican s oils

îe sor'of the science of gavernment in system, on the otheï rp
"ýersity, and he has lately distinction between politic 1 and nôný

ýliarv'ard Uni a

ý8,uccéeded Dr. Charles Eliot as head political off icials. The former , are

of that great institute of learning. trained in Parliament, not in adiý1ih-,

Tbe, wýrk'is an exhaustive treatise on îstrative routine. They direc the

ýBritish constitution, and has al- géneral policy of the gôvernment, or

»ady taken its place -qWith Biýgehot's at.least they have the Powerý tàdirect
e entirely respon-%

,_4hd:ýDiiàey's as a standard, authority. lt, ar 'ble for it, and

â1of its inost valuable sections are, go oui of 0 with the cabinet-

7,'a.nd 8 of 'Volume I., which whîle'thc non-political officials remain

respeýcývèly with. thé permanent at their posts witheut regard to. Party

-service of , Great Britain and the changes, are thor()Ughly fàtnilW:*.nth

ps. of ministers and civil the wh.ç-le',fiéld 'f

Thoug-h thé cônditions de- cairy out.'in dëýail the policy adopte
M aýe those of the British ser- by thé rÉinigtr3t of the,ýday.

entirel , the çhaptèrs are of gen- tinction has arîýén eadually týît4
'y

applicatîon, and -of npt 'lesý in. thle groWth of, thepailiamentâr

tý in Càn,.ada.than in Great Bri- tem. î

TxE CiviLi.A-w"reprints below the Ilistory of ÈXëlosion of
of a series of.,e-xcerpts sélécted ýÈ

chapttrstelàtifig to,.sub-
'A drbad of the power of tM King

nýor,2 or":Iésýs !z1àpô,ýýtance te
Tlié tg' cointeoi. Parliament, by a. distribuýk

rý,ànt.s the 'over.
tion of offices and p-ensiopsýaniong As

ýf1heee ie t6ý pôlitical 5tatùs of
Mernbers gave rise to à provibipp,, un,

Sér'vÊfit§ý ' Subse-quent subjects
the Act of: Séttlernent of.

i l'he Ngcýce"4sitv of
ofpublic Offiedýs jethodâ afW t4c acc«si*âh of thç HëuGe Of

anover np Wson.,holding an dice

ailon of "the British, Seriice:*t' or place of profit under the

"of' MinjSterS L à d lýepUty, >, $Éâuld be, capabl# of ýittin9,1 in, thë

li ouse of ý CoMrýonsý But befôtýè, thigý
Mëth'odî of Adilui.mi-,siptiptiý

act tciok effect, disu(dv"tae ' of-,

eýýc1ùdh1g ýentire1Y the House,'the'

hWý«y àf the permanent civil. 'Tljé

;.ieôtâd >P ô ri, r à, th* '=st i n-l: so, as!to, shut. but ib"utelly. enly the

Ïj
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-holdèrs of new offices kméàed aft-ier can, but Wh ' ose t;enure of their po
OËt. 

si-
, 5, tîôns Oéýs cjý uPý)à1 th 'î

Ïied plost 
eir dping

s already existing., Me b&s Sb, ont..mikht say Ïhat the publie
W, the House. of Comrnons- appointed vice is dîvided ipto political officI
to-other offices were te lesà theîr seâts, Who musi sit- in Parliathènt, and- non-blât bie capable -of te-election. A re fnust: nets.the pelitical officers who
.Wjerp many old offieesý the nuffifer of

Civil Servants and the Riglit toin. Parliarnent contitiued T"epart à Poffitics.ege,'and no sharp line was drawn
ýetwee, ihe greai offic 1 ers of a popular goverarnent, basednd. theit subordin tes But upon party, 'th cl 'on of the sua a e ex usi

-o"prooeg-ws:-went len, ý.which in time ordinate civil servant from thé, kgis,ý
eellàerIed, the ,,distinction 'effec4veý la1ureý is an -esseritial Co

new office of a political, natum' aining. rom.,à4ýtive politics
was.,,(>"tPd it became the habit te and' of theîr permnenàe' tehure

..Pecial statutory pr vision But i - does net : 4y itk'
permitting,:tbe, holder 'te sit jà. the t4ose ult.5. higi ýinv.01ve eithèr of. 

res
'Housepfcommons; and, on the,ýtjjçr ils clear from the exanipi of 'tbeUtit.
land, ýPIacg,> p ss- Od stàtësý,..wbere office-hPJdjug.ý of all_ýé cluding ýýfrom ý'Parfî 

a%
t6 finrw X è ex elùd.eýd ýfÉO=. C'km 'ýe*

menf- of of a hy the;: , visions: C()Çstitution"ý
gradÈý,, These att. pply, for but by no nie.ans.;

èx4mPle to. e thé'clerks in many of ýwarfarç. The keepiiig oýe of, itIcs".
epnient! de.partnient», ând to- -hÔwevet-, and the perthanetice:inkf' te> .
with the.. P 0 run,r visims excluding- Ure, Must, in. the Ion gel

the holders,,c4 ait ne* ofikes é ted -kçiher fýr'. it ià.manifèst that
since, 1 ý7o5, tie'y Over ;g 'latge, part ca'n r,ýganýess of Partyficiàs i" i:thé îenk of i',au the,-,Of M197, V an c-a-W he bolde s,, do
iiýltei7ý The ý'distihùtiôn etwêlé -the 99t, take'an aeive part in bringt g

which, wNoh ýEtre,;, tho" change$ te P"s;,aný4 iflpn lthë
net cbmpatible with Éý séat in' ibe ptýr hand, ýhéy
ilý4ë,of Cçinffioiýà, is. made éçýnpIeýg. t ir Plaoes en, à,4&feat ût the

. « . .. . ý e '. polls
regV1atiýns ùý the .;S,,ervwe it- of, will cer-

'È1eý ëalnnot: rea&ýr' voil an tailftly do 1heïr Ptffio-st'to avert $uà
mt6lôn 'thé HOuýe wwwh is not in the ab$tinenoesta -çannot aW and,-M& tutI They the permane cIé has kën àttvýin-.ý4,ý,ttk lmdmg, of "office a d?,-ýquailfieatiô* -a" dis notetv(5rihy that týey'týe

ýut tfwy can maký a bot1r: sjýctirý4 by We, fozý>-, of opinioil,
eût a, reàson fer thë hatderfing ýaUd hot

Theyýcan' and do'PrOý, thýc '§ýti*tÈ of, Iialw.
-Vet intende

îî -à éwdiddte heeust nesigà bis
e irst, ïssM& big e4â*m ke

lie »",tp4ïýý depriý*'d 6f the paý-',

h Welre' nOt ý_fOrI three or fleur ex4mplë, ioýhe rijght
ýRI à t4e- tr4ý Uw vote ftdit

-ex

eletted te tbey and ý1 MtýUa
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ý'qu4iýcatiôns were, rernove'd in 1868- nonrpolitical-that is, all who are not
The po4ce --aiso were, by'a series ' of ministers-must npt be active in party
ýacts, déprived of -the franchise, in the politics. lhey musý not, for example,

'eý'.eDhstitucncics in which they held of- work in a party organization, serve on
Exoepf, as 'regards Ireland, how- the committee of a candidate for Par-
thése statuùýs were, in theinturn, liament, canvass in his interest, or

lrepealed in 1887; and the only dis- make speeches on gencral politics.
qualifications now attaching to public All this is so thoroughly recognied

to such positions as that one seldorn ýhears complaintý of
_thâst of retùininik officers at clec- irregular conduct, 0 ions

of a doubtful propriety. In this. con-
rthy of note thàt the

n9lând enfranchised her officials nection it i wo
the ver 1 y time she was enlarging the revenue officers were disfranchised in.

ýà,ýüffrage and the riûmber of office- 1782 at their own request., ý,t that
Qlders- In some other countries the time the govemment coiitr;cýlled'

liti(-PÏ. d à ngtr of a large class of through them seventy. séats in. the
mment employes bas been keenly House of Commons, and Lord, North

t. This-has been particular)y true sent thern notioe that it would go
tile'néNý democracies in Australia hard with them if they did ndt sùp-.

-thêi£7 armies of public servants port his party. His, opponents ý sent
state. railways,' and, indétd, them a similar warnin -the re-

pxessure constantly brought to sult was that in self-protection they
ý'in the lêgisý1a.ture in favo'ur of this, sent up a strong pétition asking for

caused, Victoria Mi 'iýgo3 to. rea4ý: exclusion froin t4 franchise., Thé:
'11>r élection, lâwsý The employés bill to rè-enfranchise therý «fas carrbed

[,ýbe eVémmènt havejàot been dis- iteiW against the wish-es of the gq-v-ý
sed:altogetileri, but they bave emment of the day. Eýut on that oc-

depYivled; of the, righý to voté in casion, and in 187.4, when the acts
,nÙlar tcestii .uencies, h' tieÈ upon theirý ai i

and ave posing penal
rCptéýmta ve fi p the active part in politics were rp,,j>ýatec

Ve couneil,àiid, two in, the as- it was péfectly well. undexstood. that
to be elec.ted entirely. b »wir the wduldhbt be pê-rmitted to 0 !ntÙý

T4çy hgvé,.,therefýrle,,theiri and tliat the governjàiént
pàrty Witiics,

mat iathie legisthtune,, but they. ent;tL-À,tôýý#fàke rtqp1àtiOýs çon
lo1ngeý. able tQ, influence 'tÉe the subied. Those m',941ationg àre

nýéýbers ag. of old, still in fýrcç, and it is only by, miin-

Rolt>Zý"at Pi-OUlit.. taining them that thé tivil fflrvýts
Can cetinue to, én7joy beth: per1rkýnenS

am y "' ' 1 ' ' ', '
'triknown butýl^thé h ve Of teý14m and. the téa s6gre Éliewet Ëlife4ncâi
tk,ý forrà 6f work, done by 7

ants for purély pàrjy: eds.
AhUtý'eVfl the ébùAtry > bas bftrý "l'he -danger" arisinsi from thé totei,

irely'free', Èèr ethough. air d<:ti-ýIl se"ants been fOý .!à aý*
i tient wà White the govemàýffl

cf etections" hâve: érâffléYées have kept crear of party

rikht tiý vote, and 'aee. ities, thèy have il! some Cate uw
'tâ do go, it is a ýve1î théir elect6rel, rjjýts té briýig pfflset

*képle, thýt thome whe- Ure to, lWat, ÙOe _rMÙibéré éf Paý1iAn1éM'

V
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in fàvour Of -inérýè3s;rfg, fheir ôwn pay the, màroPo.ritan mernbýr1s is
.,.gpd: impro)(ink the conditieils of their îarly1sCVtièý

'This has been pectiliar1y truè "1ior.neàrly,ýa sclorepf yçars ?È! con.àfýific.. dockyarâs. The members of
tinuoùs effort has been. made in Par,ttie,,hilfdozen boroughs where- the, liameht to secure the appointrrie

marifains greàt SMP.S for" tw lit of- a
tohstrùrtioti 'and repàirof warships comrnittée to inquiré, into the pay et

postal and telegrapb fmp1o s, and-É urging the interests of the.
into grievances which are said toýex.,and they do it with so littie
ist iw the service.' The ewerDr4entard t6 thé national finances, or te
ha in p,4Yt yielded; iw pý;!ftresisted:A; whetques ion her .tÉe-v -ýrç elêctéd
but in trying to prevent pressure uponMài,4portt;ýs or opponents of the rniný

rýý tiiit the.y have-becorne a byword niembers -of Parliament, 'it .took.. ai.
one, time, a ste-P that furrâshed. fresh,in Parlianient, under of

'"âockyard' b: mbers.' Cause of complaint. ýThe story ;of. thie-
movement illustrates forciblý -the dan-"Unfortunately Y as gers of thé sit .Uation- In i892, -the,

ne bom Conened. to »e doçkyaxds,; Postmster Gener2ý1, 'Sir JamesmVenuê. 1 -and. gusS _d enAt thle. Wfieiiý the cai the atà tion of thý
post wére enfran'chised,, J4ô'usre of Cmmoiii, te.- a ci
Oisrwji ýdreaded their..u" of the.fran- âmssed by ,ýnassoCjàtièn of teWgraphý
çhise for jbçýPuï-pose of raising, theirz' :clerkâ to candidates Üt'-the genéral

said be. was ng whether if #1ey,
not of go-,vxw4nbent, ýnfluence, or wo.uld:,votefor à-, CùrnMittee to. ènquire
of an influence -'in favour of one poli- inte the working of the suervilce..
4 al party,.or of, çkass then sent to the clcrksý an o1fida1
iùtluenLe,ý. .'whichin bis:ppinian wa.s wening ý that it: is- improper for ýxQy_
tile, great reproach of the- Reformcd-i-ýernnwnt eý-Qyèçsto,.ùyýýto, leC', ..Theàe féars have, not -Prbq]l$e's''frorh Car1C11dàtèý with refer'-
>-oved groujà4ksîsý, As cm:ý as: i87e ente to, thdr pay or dutieS, Neýe1e1_1
ýitwas, fecogrýzed tbat the saWieý: paW thekss,- t*o of and

goy«Moent wem above ýheekman, ýwhè had Wu chairfKan
market raté; îhd ý-,ver since tbe: or.ffiý ýand secrçtarý ofthe Yiiecting,. whi,ýh,,

ýda1s 'of the revenuè and postal dep,ýtrt-ý_1 had voted to issur the-drcÙiar, signed
wned thé right, tâ p a statenient that the nQýce -. by the,

e on bChýdf of.. r interests. hae- Postmastler Gene-ral',-'does not affect
teý"' ýrýught to bo-ar by therà upeil. thepc>licy of thc-A.&PýýatiS.' JMtný-

ýf Parliarnelit, and by the- diâtdy aft-er the eWtion, thqse two"latter -upm the C.om- ft>--n wered!4missedý That becafne aýplâwt$ of this gýievançe in itself'ý and ye'ar after' yeàrce cf crîüýi-ý'm that atwnýptý,44e,' been ý a sowl s have been made, in
Mý s h-"e atýeý Meetingsi of nient,
-dvil Èemants held 'to, dcrnaý4 'in.ý after they. Èad dîsmÎsgêd, Yýr-ý-
Crea'"s -Pay, and that ý they ahould fîlad8tonezànýe,înto office, &Mn d h e'te' ivé whips Ur ng ttbélr e'ttendwxe made a vagS statemlèptý>n. gi tu t>-_,tgýCt

that aie,, gowrnubent -!ntýndýd tý'
-s«Ckýe tic, corne up. ýOVAýË to the ný> icitraint inpon the civil

-rujë, fçiwàtpg- iW;ný to taW
OYý** 2#ýý tondoii týe p'rg,»,= be an 'ýacie n Wkiýâý
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Ï3.ut it would scern that Ferguson's from one side of the House alone, to

'ývaening circular was not caný>-Alýd, zeek from him, in his'position of Post-

ýfnd certainly Ciery and Cliee-<zeman master General, protectidn in the dis-,

Wýcrencýt tak,ýri back. charge of their publie duties against
I'Thé i-hotîons'Îo'r a parliamentary the pressure sought to bc put upon

thèm by the employees of the Post
1 ýôrnmitfi_- to enquire .into the condi-

tion -service were kept up; and Off ice. Hc consented, hoWeVer, to

"i 1895 the governrnent gave way so appoint a commission of business men,

feras to appoint a commission, corn- to.advise him about the wages ofern-

'ý'P0ýid rnainly of officials drawn frolil plôyeý--s; but again 'there Was a pro-
test against' any committee 6fenquiry

departrnents, which reMted
o not carnposed of members of Parlia-

vi 1 S9ý recommending some increases rnent,. The report of the coffirnission
le 'Of, pày, both in the postal and tele- was followed in igo4 by a debate ý)f

service. These were. at . on(--*- the usual chara.ctér. Finally in

ýý'ndopted, and, in fact, further conces- the ne-ýi LiWal ministry yieidéd, and
a select committée was appointed.Sions viere made shortly afterward, but

Tlie-re are now employed in the
the, agitation did noi cease., The postal and telegraph servir-es about

would be., satisfied with twç) hundred thousand persons, who
hingbut a parliarrentary 'comrnit- haýe votes enough, when o

,ýlýeè, no doubt for the saine reason that be an. impo.rtant factor at
th ent fo rýf ùs>e jtý many ýturn, the

eý governm coneiiuencies, and tu.
scale in some thérà. ' lf fhéir in-

'n'bely,; the pressure to whieh f of
1 fluence là, exerted- ôùlyl to reise wages

a of Parliým'ent were subýct,. and in à service recruitéd by competitive
force that pressure. exemination,, . th e ev i ý IS ne, of Ébe

wd haw if brought to a. focus. upon first, agnitude; but it is ne di e

F 1 ersonIs sOëctëd.to serve on a wm- to -percei've thlat such a power rniglit
be used in' direcfipns highl deterftben-

In.:IIiýjS t4 interest' centmd y
tal to theState'ý, Thexý is.nol.masm

'effect, that.publie to expect tfîeprrseum. to,
nt$ in 0é post Office Vrérè de andý rn ttérijâes areu 'y

of their p'olitical rightê. , A about the rX=Ssity of taking the fi an-.
j

vhiçh the chise away frorn gce-erhment, eM7..

hietory', ,of the iu> bject, was rý-_ ployees. Tbýat would be the ôh!Y,.,éf-,
fective redieey,,,and. thetirne May ièt

an<[ jal bie:far distafit:w n it will huvè,to teý-
ry of the Treasury, éirclaimed, comidered,:Serioùsly.

b7avt dc>rýýe awaý with, PersMal "'As we shaR have occasionto fteý>
.,4dividuai briýefy" "but thýý'is à hereaftù, the pres'ýuré'-jWbehaff ofýiu-

id ais ià comparati sm
«Se for M oeIrjberyý,ajjd,. that divi Il Vely aù, ailà

t charac"stic of rnodern'Engl»man e s a :candidate to

but & the public Purâe., ParliarSîtare govçrn.ýn-ent. rhat pio4it.iàý
cal. inàu<enoe should U»ed.l.tok pýýAuste, Stat- m«teý,ý,cjft Chamberlain ass Father t

come to Mm, net ýterUts.'
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uc der

uc e7,N E , pends Il :CIV ILIA N 'pýn, thé ýwOýýqine of, the right:
I)Ieqplý,Î.ûr tl1ýe Ovil service, and,:them-A fôrtnutlv »urnai itevotedte èhë W4.,.:r*à tîonàl andfts of the Civil Service otCamada.
testS are very impartantý . B Lit

3,ýjýwçriptin $1.00'a vear strength and -effitie;nêy , of tbe, sevjCe':.ý>L
Single éopi st depeýid tnainly on the way thé",ý

em 3 conte. mu
civil -qerývant is . treated during the

.+àý4ýtimn9 rat" alte graded according to po- Years of -his-work. - Every Workier must
ionit' Ùd spaS, Rrid wilt, be fùbùohed f,ýýl assured that, he will bc 4aaltapplication.

lustlY.ýmd SO feel freéý ta sink liià perw
onal interest ýjjis devoti(>il to theptions, uss inte1iý for publibàcý eation, part of the public 1usiness that is co

aniî ail- Other. lixmMullications Lqhonld be mitted to his charge. 4a4dr«ud to
It is rioteworthy that tÉe.pqjiticians

in resigping contrýj of m.àny matters
TxE OmLýL4x,, ýf detail in civil serviéé manageniént,,,,

pý C% Box 494, Ot4wa hiyé (',ýllôw-ed die: plan of leavin t-b,
tDý seabe extent: at. leeet, , in

any oubifttofintmst to the bands Of thîý. civil servicé,It jf.','ec of the Cîvïl ser ce mm
ý31 ticln, 40

-:rhêilt Act pràvilàs thàt.a zecord of.tht:_7 ôn -an d efficienc a c ivrir se'y
Ottew&, Jiuly 30th., 1909 eall, be kept, based, on repérts: t'O b-e

rjiade by the chiefs of branches The-
re$ponsjbility of aùthority, .thffl, 'lm- ï,,

CONDUCT AND _EFFICJFNCý. POsed upo .'the,: c fi f ches is,
a weighty'ihine and calis for ýe lious

Everybody kn,*wA instihctiively'ihà-L eonsideration.-
nwe will 'hôf work'f ' a e0minoil whatever ffiaor be the rès uit of these0 . . hes"e
jOct Unlesà tbey àré assured thàt their r"rds Iffic-y will'bé, üi effect, 'rn"ýjc
attention to the object in v*w:wÎ 1 rict w the civil -erVRýe, A-s

ýbe taWn' advantagt :of Io. rheir. Own, ît, isý not
Th L is thoughtý',Whether ée- cOlictivable either that týcse'

reports, will be faisified, by Otýerq ',Dr
ÉýéSýed or not, is lat thé ý basë :ôf ali thâtthey wiU he disregarded by týoýse
_«ktems Df civil servm'e, wicwtù; -ta whcîm they are -1:4--nt, it féfflowý týat
,,was becauge the cùmnion: ejéct, the :the treatnient- of eV1Qýy civil serýoAbt
àliciency of the PaWk mevice, wàs .:ýduring'thcyears « h4&bicý foégott n in iW ' rareý (o penr d upoii leadinîSc membère, a the,

at the old systern of man- ci'vil service thcmsýJ-mes. If anybody
SeMent waqý8Up&seded. Iti w-orking çtq>poqes 'that, this,'du'ty efýprepzr1ingý',

ýt»Àt twýrew, SYstem, e" thing &> the lines of prpMoqoË gncf
making every mehtber of is assigSd, to, deputy rnjnistejrjý god'ý,

*Xviýce feel'thit, tfie way to pro- Èbiëfs btlýuýhes as a ma'rk of'hcnýr
hi$ ovrr>' interest ig, to iorget that, mérely, or as a méthod

'tntbrést, an 
of

devbte hWscg ý,,ýrfick- îngý t4ëm ibUi cour», be
famnedly ta Èý, wOrký it greatly 4iistakem Thé Obwt, !yhë,ý,

thiý; ideal ýOn4ihQn eau ther àecJ9!ýd or n'otl lm, ta ettàblixh,
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civil service, as far as possible, on vants. On the. contrary it is. a real
,zclf -ing,, it is the very spirit and mean-

-governing baýis. tl
The men, upon whom power is con. ing of the law; and, b,-ing a real

Wrcd are really the represéhtatives thing, itý should be recognized., and
all. Should the present system acted Lipon.

fý aili the public verdict will be 'that In the first, place, ever civil ser-V y
the,, civil service was entr.4sted with vant should give his superiors. crédit

'Igreat powers, was given a great op- for an hortest 'desire to promote thc

ý,porÈunity and that it proved unfit and good of the service-that is, to makc
unwôrthy. the se-:vice really çffîcient in the pub-

-)n the ofher hand, this power con lie interest. A report thai may not
'f"ýed upoi the leaders is not for the be e)eactly pleasing fo.an ' dividuai
,'knefit of, aný part of the civil ser- should not be.regarded as, proof posiý

Vic4ciý The object ýis to promote effi- tive of favoritism, but as ilidicating a
cieacy-to get the public work done line of possible self-im'provern-eni with

wieil and as cheaply as possible. a view to greater efficency of Servîce.
separately -or as a body, e man who looks for prômofion byý

ýMust 'be 1 .eft out of considération; réason of his se-niorityýonlY,_an-d bases
nothing ma tters except that the public complaints of ill-treatment on th sok

all be well'served. fact thatjurîiors have be(m preferred,
We haye no'réason to fear 1hat the 's One Of the WPrst enernies, of the pub-

ý«w1t ; Mo,ýv .1 c;ccupyin 1 g prominent posi- lic service: If promotion is -to be

loi),là in thé publie service will fail to Inercly mechanical thése in line of

cohstantly in mind their duty to p 1 romotion wiD become merely woýden.

,-14,'Public in preparing the record of If there is to be life inî the

!hýir subordinates. 'But we should feý1 merit 'IMIst bé ý rewarded.' .The -Man'..
who finds his promotion

ý4t ý our duty had not 'beèn dorw if Wayed shoùM

ýE 1ýjV1L1AN fàiled to state in good first look, for the fault in" himýge1f and

ýt4rmà'the higher law in this mat- only when he is reasofiably suý it. ÎS
not there should 'he begin to queýt«

pteaching in favor of righteoius the choice made by Sis SupériorsI,
This is thebest way

PO n i to cornpel--ý-shoùld_n Qn. the part of persin s 's an
COMPU 'fairiýP0us ýtask and one for wbich we Ision. be necéssary-ý' ness ôîï.
the Paft of those who' a e

qo,1ikingý, We fi jn-ý , te éàtru
with Pèrwér, for a civil service whCMýthat this is more than a quçs- ýk7individual Mernbers'are'ho stly.àeeking promo.

action, that it is a ne

tof, the civil ýSerV.iCe.aS a whOw , tion by merit alotie will jjé]P1,ýr_ breed
nor tolerateýfla' ant unfàirfflsý.àuggest that thepe is any gr

by whichthe.ýwOrkof thè chief Inthe secàhd placé, it shoüW be
branch, nr deptity::rnihist« can bt clearly and constantly borne iin rhind
ght under review of a: public Meet- by eý,èry-rnerpber of the serViCeý hoç*

comraittee, of thé.:4ýýpart- )eveý huýnb1e his po- ia St
slërviS. 130t iYe ao sugeste Who k«P his, record, ate not icting

y de. are, that
1ýk0rè'we strongt -4 for-themsdves;, but for,,thé Re

Charatw of these Lq, themfore, nnt a mere puppet in'
,'Oicials is not a mére. poetie the hands of an iîrresponýsjbje'&-Spot,

Qý Pelite but, meanirîgless c6n- but' One whose 'Ûterests are Pe4'4ýed
tù t1W self-lolvé of Civil. er- for under the jaw_ ShWd:.hfÈq Supt*
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riorâ presunie upon, their _rs to Act of 1908,
check hi9ýprogmss inthe service, they Salaries in regard to indeasédcost of
-hot only do him an, irijury, -btif, by giv- ing; (4) Superannuation;, (5) G0Y--ý
Jng, hhn just cause for discoptent, pro- emment Insuranoé; (6) Income Tax.
môté'f.hât feeling' of inkcurity ýn the 1tis, to be hoped that- ihe unorganiîý
seîVk>-- wWîwý'h it is the, first -object of ed disýtriét or- classes -of the service

"..Ahë new sýst-ern tià avoid. It 19, there- will note caref ully tile plan adopted hyrtore'. nk)É n*rely bis right but bis duty the Inland Revenue -clérks to' obtain'to ..coniplaift, Re lizingits' n im- nization aüd i a tefèrendum on the
portàhice 'as the, cétitraî org'ahism f questionà imn-wdiately before6ur nâtionaj life, the iva .service as a Viôeý- The closîng ir);
whôte' should 'see t6 itý tligt these re- niàin portio4ý6f this cireular.i!w, wefi

r4 of indivictixal conduct and èffiý worthy of reproduction. It reads. as
y. re faiýly -kept and faithfully follows:

u»éd Thoi.e- ý iâo -wield power and
"Let moderation be the tone of thebei respon sibility in making and us.. relquests. Sellish or, personal interes t .s'Ing wel !ýup- shoýWd.not be afiowed to be the cm--ep" u cron)eextse r , 'ill . 1

For ýoUr change of systern, doe-ý4, on., To put forwârdbot àbolisÈ 1hýéV!l _Îrom At' are notin 4gtstions ot requests whié
the.service sufféred. At best it fDùnded., on reason and justice wo Éd

:> 1ýon1V affords guarîi them. 1 only, bring the new 17,e&t-àtion., whh,-h J
And 'that str-exýgthens that has a large, and useful eission before
guard ïý;i11 -ifiake for the sùcffls of the it, into. discredit.

Ï5 '7 » ew systéen and wili redgund to the
good ëf'the coiifitry and the honor of'the,

he'ýarficle kli' vee. r pir ntfroni'
the London AdV-ertiser -toýàay is at best
an example of shiyerhýg -on the: înk
whe' everybody. Je, shôuting t4àIn, the UÊt litue of TgEClvll;uN:,"" *ûter, is, fim.:.. It is acc»rd'

.1 ... . 1. mgly Weil
ýubUçd a cir'c'ular 1ettér sent to'thé actapted tô -the midsuni r s,- On.eiëiids', of the 14 Rievenue, De- Ci rIn'Is a yout1g a'land' 'vit Ser.vlcp-.'Refà ide
ýýârtment' thi1ý>aËfim à the. in Canada, 1>ýtt Aurely,ýits lineanwnts

ýntatkves iDt that. branch'oý. tW ayé nët so -utifamiliar jetify the
;ýactiàg on the -Xecutivý éï fibé. ÀdvetleéeLs 'gounderihgs... The A&

Fedmtion. 'rhe circulàr shoàl& bý Aré- aWlUtely6e un-' 'îts own' reati LS L)tin all c cm., The: âtùation
Ort s the Lýôrnint red

ircular is the w&k. of A: the nice elementary Prînéip
ýi,, pfltsldent of, the C, "Sýý A. a civil fflVice mue do Po

-ottà-wa; aiid resects gre-at ýredit u Jýýe notion t4t ýÊýë ýq)itîca1 afflint.
Ogràop of the_, iâJIS in t,

îý Ssent he work nient of ý rA> in, m
Nýr.' Doyens«kg t =dýeJt the, àew sibIk-partnwntà tu, people at 'haps tJ3ýthe VIews of ge ît Per

UP04-the 101lôwifig PQ1nt&ý chief sintwr Àn the, cege4on, 8404-
X> The CiV. 1 i0e'se" "Y eam whyý#homJd the en
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of- the civil service as à calling bé
ýfeàýred. To impose a stiff examination T. W . COLLINS
on civil servants will no more rnake a ICE CREANI CONES
socýal caý;ý of them in this c6untry
ffian it hàs made of do tôrs.-and law- FRESH FRUITS DAILY
Yér.s..' On the other hand the côurýtry Wîlbrod and friel Sfsè'
thet delbgsà its employees debases phone ý674,

and in exact measure lowers the
quality of the serviee it reccives from
tliém,

>In this the good old Summer time, BROW N BROSI
hcads of departments have gone 'LIMITFD

abroud, if nýtaJl for a rest, at Icast for
chàngeý Everybody, is resting'ex'- Lod,

Sir Wilfrid, who has rolled all kecoont Books Loue
"the Ministerial offices into one and Ledgers, Dindors, Ettit

in bea» as, his responsibili-
inctease. The meffibers of the Luthef, coeds, slafinery. office Scolies.

vS are alào taking tbeir arintral E

R e OFFICE "4
hcatîkifi. 'A great many are taking to DIAR " q POCKET

epe a for ý t1héir .relaxation, 'and
ý,ýrise1y so. W-e extend toz the ýeîlvice Deaiffl In au kivp" of

Ur wishçs foý an enjoyable and PrÔ- PRIiVTER,81Paper,bW holiday.'

Gerniari professer has Pblished

tlleory::attèrnpting' to, dissolve -the
rysurroundin the kencsis of
Ma. clainis: tbat in crystallizýd

»ap,,,= less, roay bé,fodnd thé,
spontaeously. geneéateed l'ifé.-

efes'sor brings his theory forý-'
with à blush because softsoap is

cýnough b9sis for, a ç ùw

at*4tifC îhe6rý-.e1. ý Net.

'cleanlinee is hot
and sônw systete of g<4-

grë'iU>t without tornanôe. ý SOft 174

life, 1 omes- Greet &h001 « »Osinm ând
d t= y«R» ma YW-t

Peile. witÉ s0ft soap, huis- pWtM

ýyî'yesJl and'with., .§AV< M. #M 8811J& ý y«M no M"&

ýô*w»njk P"n mue
natii>ns. The Çetffian.. Pria.

tz;ïk
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saine. of Dur ContemPk*' in théir: ation at all-they mu dîýew1ý-found zée for elif-serVýý re- Yom some other souree than hls ex7.M% are ýýffl 'ing SjÀgeeions.. whkh amination:p'pers. 1 n Othea r words, thePoint 0' f a 6iýr4 ser- cOmmissi Veon will ta aýk jorné,G ca,ýý--a éopdition of affairs ý,hiCh bo4y who-iA supposed to, know thé à
rhay have, amendantevils as 9rýèat asr candidate% anoes the the,
aose, *é, a t ,ing ,.to, remove. party whpse recommentfation is
k 

asked
tw à4voèâte as tie ofily hù a real knowledÏe of t

1 eal systèüÈ,-, #1ýaking civil ser- candidate, but âlso has. no prejudi*ces.
vice a professiotii t6 wlýlcý'pupýtis 1- ft of couîke WlJeziate: institutes 1 à 'apmaY oý, as wil.] ýPlY tô the.outside

ýnow do towarà diýinày, law and serviçi.0.' >, wýà regard to
riýed ic;iw. TÈ4f "' me'ý'an s- ..c- àrr' ied te iJý Cttaw'g fhe corn m issiogers fbêm sèlVes
lýgiCûý Conclusion., that thé èîVffi may have 'SOme Prý7s0na1 know

M tl!PÇ té Compostd. of a ttÉich wouldN 9uiýW thený, in r.9àching:ý
-as VbQse ýcffief qualificatio -- apaft a da-cisi6h.

bé tfiç It iâ sornetirnies arked why' èaPeot
its' ffiembers'. rhe, public S'ei7V'iCe te ý jýýÔftdtJcted like

rcforin,ý>f the seivicé- sO fàý aý a Piivatý busîn«s, In' hich
-bas, bten sUggestàý làéàhà ap i t aPP(xT)tý4 and !'prCmdted on merit
tfWnt and Prc«Otion, iý CW1&é Of meýiî Î,-,ýet is' overleüked , ýh'at"Ébý " loyffl of Jaw people tà bé.. the head of a b4isidess fîrrh is in toufi
t'àken frorn UtTý'.the ôonùal of the, with fié"'h-as, or cidn,
giývërnînent, and plac-ed under a few', obtain,'>e'ts6nàl Ikndwlédee of their

PeSPOnsilile tà Parliam-Cnt, qùalificàtiong; hë ýkhoivs'
a, ftn,-e, but with a':1éýùre of office ily- find"ôut, WhOIS worthy and'wheide as th heat of t Judicîaryý And is nôt' A
'àirýSs'of'thé -appliè-ant for admis- 'Ottaýwa has, not, this a&Vanta

'4ë 16 the Itet-viëe will be base-d'oW boly nýeâns ýàf judging is 4 a wJït-
qués-i t'en exattàmatil, supplemerité. by-pmý d by the sonl;ebody''s

if theý "Sbould find some diffi-,
Ob- eu ty, in-ýà&idihga* to 1

'je(" f. ýwhiCh niay, bel noté& Stijl greAter dia'îý4Jty wili ýbe f6und
Tfiý6 184 th# 011 -the cmmià#ion", whèn týëW is a

1ý&n 104M, ïn re d, t6 a raudWgte' to, the-, tif &àMeý Qf the'
service of î citim feû1ý

ýVW hà4llbi of his îtq,>bis ,werk, Jindi,ýVMý

U14bese are tQ be tnken Paffl blâ iexâýhm', àt, xl,
thw, tbý iwtià*gon. But the'nittl'
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,bat-he makes ýa good clerk. is no in- Wbat yen bave walted, fer
dicationthai he will makt a good chief 10 Modal
Ilis work in a sabordinâtie posiiion "SMTH PREMIER!' ter
does not fit him for a position of __Co- .le k& -rd f, raýyb!e1171?iýýVkjb k.p.gýTING. B"
authority, As a subordinat2, he niay and many uther improveinents.

a ve had an eicoellelit training in the çeIl a 1 Ddý inopoct

rlàuiiiie work of his office, and may be

thf)rou hly aéquainted with all its de-
twls; but as the head of a departrnent

more than this is required. He
Is nôwý called o:n to govern his off ic,ýý,

,,,--to tontrý>1 his staff, to act a an inter-
'Mediey bet-ween the goyer ment and

0ýe publie, > Qualifications for thîs
ay 1 ve, u -.À

he in. - ha b't lie hýs ' nat
gàin-leà theni in the routine of clerk-

p. He may have t erin, naturally, or
nfaY havé acq.uired thern, by associa- ZDWARD 'R. MR UT

publié outside of his of-
ýýhàhe, he has them oý-1 'tiot Phone X267- »6 SparlEs Street.

oommissiorî will be
fd judge froin his record or

exaininatioù, WAL1111
13ut the chief ýevil in tfi.e. proposition &mt wâit Ue rm #et fflT ina rem

would, bu tôo loni Conte. no w f;à
p tlie"civiýl. erviS into'a pro-

1 lori forbigh .9tudents fb
tqýr 'is în.ýht establishment of' et. "it

"5M e mem to,
vý4ose bers Wili 'be

t ýthgt t are t1-u-_ ervants of Pl A Ell#mqd:
peoplo. They wüi not be appmnteci

lé e. '. . 1 .. FINE TÀ«iLOIR
ibÉ peop S repreSentàtivýý, nor . 1 . - .

=ýr1ved troig Yew 'YSk xith the
ý,,thýy be resporieible -in any way. to PALL S1!Ï1LZ&ý
9cople. They will be lunder, a com,, 4sq $gluez st.: p .hotre 436
elon reýidirîg,:.perhapý a fè* thÔu-ý

In. awayýi- Tbejr tanurès ýd of.;, AI
be permanent'. So longýas

rio very grave ertors in
r'wDrk they will be safe. AÈd DAUFIS

will so devel()P -Int(? social
Yhe wil,

ý'tPcCial preserve of thé so-cal1ýýd E1 1 v.4Jasges," from whlcb-comnioin
'46h, bë, exeluded.,, W sorre.: 1

olenc- Piacks
irts -à, of

Thère is vêry littIL, of it.
ê6ý ;,but uriddr Our P.,ese9f, EUVELon voix ete Ett

"this Correc6ve-if the1 1
him - --j

1 * Èn
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mice caste
w0üld n ot bé avail e e S

'NorAg tlu-,,re ýany guarantee that a
-besed on school quatifi-cations for h1gh
attract the begt ý 1 .Men The rç-

el -1w1ar_6. are iiot sufficient. .1t'is tr'iie
bie and permanent, but the > pày,

specta "mpi« ver rotum MMIL.
le liât
are ",bpui ý,,oOè PéGPlé On t-he Cariadian
civillservioe list;-tile;e ýiý
thesë DONTINý 0.1- L 1 ES. <

Füjly
àlw-fifib OÉ these 34ýG 'areýj3xpUt 'Pro.

frýa&,éO-mm, ion érSjetéý:
tber-e àre not Mort. thân'2,-

which -the servàtlt. inay ope
in'tilbieto attàiii.:. Of course,, it mey
be '9ýàd this can: be reniedkd by inýcréasing. Most

SMari&ý-a procedure
rýrýnfs are slowýto adopt. But, DONITwit the best th'at,ýDwà.be ted

y 'Unk 'ùwn
on a.«41 ability,- 44 look
Profes,$ion.. The ., 1 &gr"mOtt for bqô.U with

1 a"S
'diief[Y a fractëd m ÎkÈ t' be 'ýàèàJ-e and

thty are r'ot jýkély.tè1be

w .......
for thé- È2 .. ......

Sy*icé- Gris'o'Of mcoUjr c 0li
the eviiS thàfelti$t aie

io Sm, them we
have

pro AI
Oùt that syg,ý

aý àd

le k1w, 1fig, of P"lw

The fâcr lit 'a, Sys-, lm
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the0i-etiéýàllý ýerfeét, it, will of
ten, fail in" its operatý,on, -béçaqýe thé
men with whom it deals' are net per- Bros'.
fect. Let 'Us' have âl the civil serý MERCHANT 'ýA1L0RS
vice reforini we can get. Even if it 13ANK ST.is a choice: betwoen, ývils, the* 1esser 139 OTTAWA

wili always. be preferable. But wo
willbe wiýe not-to exper-i too much-1 BERNARDIE ALEY

MERCHANT
TAILOR

CLOTRES FOR PARTICULAR MEN

83 Bank St., Ottawa Pbàné .3398
Wectanot hold ourselves responsible for

Qpîmlonr, e#pressed unde rthiÉheàdiiig.,
FURNITUU REPA

Tý the Éd' itors of lHz Ci,,viLmN . attrem« to order, or madâ
letter of Mr. Williamson in

Yàür last issue, in which he made. an TRUDEL ço,
appmeal for prýjctica1 recognition to Phon*2380 Coir. ]Ktitl mid
thosle -wh'o have, givén, sol m'uch of their -------------

and ability to the service. sinicýe MARTEL LANGELI
tbe organization of the- Civil Service
Asgcýý,àeloni vVà$,,P4rticu1ar1ý4nteýèst- MKL fJOIMYo EMUËM Me- nommer, SURm
Ing ag. voicing aféeling whieh gen-

prievails. Mthough
',,149 allÉopethér with the,,dýtsiriýtion of . 9, p Wd

onerernurmwation lEts submitted by MY.
WiJu4il'isorni it is-lnot of this phase. of
thie-quésti6n 1 wlih>mwto speaký Tô
T4,Y x:niýd'1U tiý has -com m1em civil. ýL1Very, and BO" Élg' Stablei

' 's1éýVants shoufd èOi'nsidpt ýthe advisa
ýjty àf cùmbîmingunderjcým héad., as- W. 139ÀCH'. pré

4, possible the ýdifférent do.opera. AU ordimm ca»ful prom tly OLItmded tepur 0&
ar present op«atýd so,

ully,' ànd',l Would sùggest that..
Zxc<ýutive. of the Asio W % rbrids ciatim tee,

ýï,.4ètioý in this èonn.,ociicýn. It is
111MES1, ImVns

y n*», l like Ur., Çaren fer
()Uld be given to the ser«

and indéfinîtelly, end
sftin that the true solution,,

a, 4 N G OULD'kupervise a màtýers
by, t'b'ê' AssotiatioLri, where'the

distributioh ýW 3uWies,
.12 BINg ST.. -'e"AWWý
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JOSEPH; v;ýtrQUETTý;
h iý çýý

&ýWitb earfY Promise r)eàe1z1afioný
the, buirdirig could

..*t 4ài.cýe fýr the manager and COIN barèOù-e and Dalbougle
ýpérÈa , ps-:ane of. a staff, tfii.-ý,be'mg, oni OIrTAW

ý;a mporavy 4rnýngçrnent pen4ing the-,
'i-Aprrkin g cut ùf the larg-er i&,a of- iý eo-

giýýiY, ýmýhich will neSssi- The BOSI, Fashionwa SUITStgtiý 4e occupation of larger and râore
ultable.::quartérs, , The question wili ObtaîR4b4 lic, tu
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MOUSINCt C014-DITIONS &T
WASHINGTON, D.C. Powers Bras.

CLOTHIERS AND,
Wàshingtôn, D.C., is a considéi GENTS' FURNISHERS

ably larger city than, and, ab Phone 4o75:
is wèll known, is under an' entirely,

ý. différenf systein of governrnent. To
all, inténts and purposses, its adminis-

-'tration, with that of the surrounding G80,11, M ay S ons,
disûict of CoJuinbiàý is in the hand,,ý'
of a joint cornmittee of the U. S. Best value in.
sènate and House of Representatives. TRUNKS, BAGS.'.,
RleSWly, a meeting of the "City TRAVELLIeGh 'Planning Exhibit andConference," an
Organization wCW krrown arnong the E-QUIPAGE
lafgèr rnur1icipalities of the ý United
Siates, was held at- WashWgton, and .74 Rideau Streà.
thë comrqitteé- aboee -n-tentîoned took
thé oppiortunity ý of - hearing evidence
frorn certain of thé e'x'p,6rts'. thus ORLY
ýrOûght .fàgethé, for the purpose ot was speawog to à f,;eýd ;. few dû agO "d te'

suggestiôns as to Washing- ini-nied mb*gL Y-- h-1 ori& ritteda Ays Lem of liutrùý>
bich -a%

Wn. Anioi1g the ç'xperts heard, the q1â29ýti cý bi', Fqyt Etie, Qnt.
rhost notable was Mr., Benjamin C L" Theicinil, aysteim worth c<mecring." Thzt ýi w41-

'x-C wi.h you to PôÊlder it orer', get it lntQ
74rsb, s" tary of the cotnr4ittcýe Qn- head &omchoý, and do tict ÉcWg« the façj, , The.

M3ris2ýY Methed is really the
ýongestion of pQluulaeion, in Néw York. >ý 1&njýue-Fw that ýs, worth

ëxpminliàg tL4
A resurné'df Mr%. MArsh's reriiarks' "LA.Tïq, v ý' cH, GERMAX. SPANl1ýVi1J ýbe éf Interest in 0ftawýa whcýe àt, BY MAIL.

ri. in cértïé anappÉox*ffiatio an re L'AdADE:PAIE
t'ô the situation at, Wasbington

414 3»k Otreet,,G"AWâAy be said to Qbiair, thouýfi'ir'i ý oitier J
-r*sTxýctî of course the )Ëýônditlc>nà, are.

R.ý«tire1y différent. 1 1 - L- 1 ftylin Co Li 1WIlle, loi
Importer» ot.

City ý1anning grid taxation sy,ýtea1s
MCI c récommen tions4'ý'in9' his 9' H169 GRADE lipkire

Washington on recent répôrtR: of

]FINE U 1-10.xi
îrî Was-hingteil, and. on hi% iti-

abreýad. Tt>ý teld
'14,nc*ine aý 1-ea'smàble ininimuffi st -

fiýingfOr-,àý average fatn- F

Y,,, but, sào a , ýne,ýrfy iwed th t )SOÔ IM II[w AK
LAb S. fÀ1,Ldk"ý

M a ye"ar" garsh "Urgýýd that' AN'D,,FURRIER.

aréàý OTTA'WA
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al-1, hQgse$ within th,ý- of, col
ýO Men ear'n'ing not trore t an publié gilquftds. Thërè is àn: àdtùàl

that the, SÏze of blocks be famine of :houses., partié-ularly.for thé
iilàp& 'iewrez; bn'iform and the conv-eÈ a man, -earning low wages. This mùýtýý 1

âQeýS '. iiito 'trinor streets b6 be met by taiSing wagès or by ptovid-4 ajr"d thavthe present policy. ing heuses on a non-commercîal bagis.
of c'a'n-veýriing: stables and; o-ther :afle ý 'either by pri -ýcharity oý by t é

uildings iUto.hOu-Seý be:pýoh1bited.- governmeàt,,:.:ý' Thý latlteý M-etijods,
c attention to ý the enormou> Mr. Marsh believes wilt Prove inade, -

incregse,,-in land vàlues in different quate and in the long run Wil 1 lead- tu,'Sectio -,city and the inequàlity f urther àl'tnýsî of., the land sPe,ýuJation.
"bf assA,§SfiPent and taxatiOn, suggest- .1nview of the present, rnethods ot
,,.Ig. .ý in this 'connection that increases Aling,- land to th-e city, he ri2ciàm, rneýd-ý-!n land>, ue Ved to - y theïr Q4 the conde

Pa assagie of An excess. W+.
àir share of the expensës of _aôvern. 'nafîpn ba Êe would secure few,

aient. le would enact a1aw requ.ir- h-poeeded'siteg fer and Play-
ing th+',the actual pricesp;ýidfor land bUi:2jgide from that:".ul(j

ýbe reýpjtdeà ànd prdviding for'astuldy asës
of'thé üieth:6d's of assessnient;, S ýc-. 1--ecommended, by. tfjçý' lýr11erch
jeatjMý jýný land Pe

eý4n for a unti a
parks ùd' boulévards

Mirsh pdtnted ôùt thât sýèlvën- families, fi 4aen?ýs Ma4è ofthe sy. stemOwil seven Per of taxation assec6 s pu .. asè
theu ..ýstnçnf end rà-

of th-e tolfàl avea of strict of land. To- acco lià th4: reviSIOP..

Tihere nôthing:hidden or ýýc-r(-t: abQUÈ, out._
wé ffly.: - and

thernC00ked.Èýàinti 1 y.

j"'.UOTH e-R'S BREAD

l -TAW DAI RY, ýM

5 ATT ýÉ -ÊATS

LAPOI NT£':ý,- F. 19H

TOkE CREAN)ERY B U TT Ek-

'Ca n youlget bet tý-1 rh4p

ý1 ne blr le
or
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be suggested a joint commission of the' on the part of an off icer is ta make
Senate and House Committees on -the his subordinates work. 1 trust and,
district tomake an investigation along believe that, as a result of thý legis-
the following lines: The methods of lation of last session, ýhere will be a
assessing property, especially land in great. in provement in that respect in
the district.; the net returns upon land the service.," The trail of patronage
end varlous improvements in the dis- has been visible for years. Perhaps
tfiçt;.iaxation and acquisitionof land; the new Commisslon can get, rid, Of
thè, results upon wagrs of, govern- it.
mental action in erecting houses 'for Thé civil service in the main' de-
workingnièn at non-com.irercial serves well at the hands of the coun-_
profit. try, There are hundreds of men tlýér1e

The Senate committee requested whà do great..things and. thé value
U Mr. Marshto give them further sta- of, whose 'services ýsurpasses the ne-

tistics.ahd information in detail. muneration they reçeive. But, if the.
chief officers cannot make su 'di-
nates work, they should be ýnnppwlerý
ed to get rid of them. Pýitrpna
cursed the inside servicý, and Wthîeý
curse -of the outside

=bat tbe Rew5pfflto. arc eaeng oh hour, lt ils timýe îbat Reforih shÔWd
be a 'pËieà, aQd ý every GO
Qffiiýýial broug4t under the supervisioný.iCivi1 Service and Privilegçs. tfW Commission.:- Di iNoilk of sýiplàC-î. la:
possi

ýw ýwith sy. TheTi* News dio-es not Vie Tdl'o«Q N
Pathy -thé téndé'ncy to, béliffle the ë
-veue':,bf, thé civil service, nor 'to en- claici4siEýA LV,S a4l ît ý Th-e work tp-bç done is of

utmost importance. It is OnIY
ýreýisc,ýhablê that the salaries should be PUI1
àdtqÉItê ta the, reqtiireiùents of, de-- 2oa 1SPARX ST. (NEAR BANýq
Oent living m an expérisive c1ty.

A: TRIAL WILL COWINCIElaut tàidoubtçdlý thçýe arecivil ser-
alitise dieireprivilegeai and

à& litilé,:as poi býe: E. R. JAe fý- x'JbSing their positions, Thýe.'teuon' for
Watüniakef ait' Àils Umderý the '»Id systern.,

f Màkin offio es of thmî 'àerviS the
gt Bank St.,:.Îe Otta'4ýý-Jewar& for Pélitical ýworig'. thç ci«.

the ýO1 i un who': had :sé-
red for birn Uk appointment as kis

I'f atly , eff&t wOs midde ta Sprcw attention W4
himýfo. work unduly,>-or even' "dé

ably, he, appeakd ta the..Pat,
-with succee,

r.
4at àt>e of the most diffkult t4sks..

1!î
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mer _OUSý in thè Iôt,, weatherý The with ýà
el ali the, of hi'-ste
;4! 

si and of hjý
eyern IlSt'r" Èdward'. Baker,: Lieutenant-
Sirnla whence' -they ;;aà'Bengal, has issmed an minister' the,

ler, to'tfW éffëct that officiais of the deperýde4cy. Every pro-
vInclai gav4amirien t follows: suit andGQ,ý.erýhmcnt déPaýtrnenL-i uf , the PrOir

Vlrït>e imi st h-en'ceférth reinain in cai- betakes it-sei to a hill statioti.

ày1ý 1 1 .:.- . .>, , à.ýîinLr the' bot seàson. Tliis 111; 4ý il, - when, the atinospherle dtIle
4pIlies, also to the. heads of de- Calcuitai, surcharged > withý rnoistuté,

par inéfttsý.. Only the se.-rétary and .-begiàS to -stoke up -for the. :bùrstîng
tinder4sècretary of 'one of the defYart- of the. rno»sQon and'the capital fslike
ments: amre to, go, to Da- jeelibg the a Russian, vapôr b côol.'
hJ4 s'ta<iion, in rotation eaclik Y'ear. Picture5que. mounfaînsý

This O'rder hais carriéd disinay into rail the jaded.. officW to the. visita
Officia Sengal and spr'ead alarim the etérnal snows of r KinchinjLin ga.

the civil service of India.. When the monsoon lïla, burst anà the cp

NIDt smôe:,the' Mutiny h.ýs-ft greater rains have ' dtýShdçd, thie officia]ýsIi1rprJse beenspi id 1 Wo,'Iidq rictu 11ý; to
'up" fbe off la the plains in Novein-mi

1flas, long: been the es 4r w en the "turated earth beginsý .1
liý;hed, cýuýïýorn f or the Golvemment of to 1-cadjust'.its tempcraturé,
1mýîa tü> migraté' ýtýD ýtheý,:hills durýPg Tý,-rè àrý rnàny argiHybents, tý Ille,

t:H, 'Ch 'di,
-'MAINK DANW_'ý

ft. CaOCKETT 4.,rhére Can tketio doubtias t
excellence of Frgàlc Danbylà riew

the most
inOr ies M.,

"I 4-1t is à' p-ôvverfül'y tý1d ti1p, wi h'. "gtr'an"gd Ca r éer is a rnod,
ýdclîîgfiWùl touches' çl of ýëôn-

_on. thè structive ability. and j% written witlî
èWê of lïfe. remarkalbie stretigth and'grace.ý1,,

$1*251

NAiro
0« Àd ettl"m,

4-
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a.dva.need in favor of these, migrations. qualified, conscientious and capable
Men clairn to wôrk better-and the servants. Competitive examinations
work of the civil. servant in India is the basis of admission to -ail
no chMs plày-health.is fýestor-ed and grades. or the higbest.the sick list is reduced-to normal pro- ades 0gr f clerkships arc such that
portions' On the other hand,, it i s most of' the sucoessfui' candiâates.
ýcontended that the: -administration corne from the Universities 6f 0 fx ord,
often suffers, and the Governrriént and Càmbridge. So attractive is the

7 loses touch with the pe6ple. Soldiers, service that the number ofcandidatés,.'
manufacturers, traders', and even is always two or three times, as large
judges, do not, sh are this privilege, às the number of vacun'cies : to ' be,

they, too, bave their.long va- filled, and the consequence , is ihat,
cations and escape the worst of the most of the successful ' compâhors
hot weather. Sir Edward Baker is a are men of edtication and intellectual
bold inan, yet he Às bardly likely to, pow-er.
4ave: made this startling. innovation They belong tc, the typerthat sUV-ý
without the sanction and approval of ceýeds in the professions, for thé ser-,

Vice.roy and the liome GoYern- freed, as it is> frorný palitical, in-;'
fluence, opens, tc, thern hé;noràblý Ca-

-The Ottawa Free Pýess- reers of labor in the interests of tjiéir
country. It is Poi sur'prising, thèýle41 ,Pmist of the British Method.
fore, to. learn thai the bigher-gradè

Wîth the elirnination of politics thé civil, posts attract mien of the bighest:.

Brýfý_s4, civil service has become a inWIéctual attainment. Tý,e ch
najreer, sbeady and, free. fréin riek. _àoes: àre sornétimés held: by rnéhIrbe prôee of the officià who Pôs- noSié blýod- -Si

ss T.Robert Hçrý rt:apcý.
Isesýs real meritis not hindered hy Sir Courten. y Boyl somie àgb..;
the -xerci&-- of politicàl iýfluènoe on the. rrnanent heaes of thé CDloýial
behàlf. ô£ unwortfiy rivais, Ward OlÏice and ýt4 ýBoaraý of ýrtadc

e1 r,ý are lïetpitchforked intà, officé sons of anclient famili4es, and the àt
"d pýoffioted ov-er the heads of dul'y ter at one titne had' as his po4eicà

100 -sLýaM lit-At. RtjT1n!ngý9

..WEATHE
UfdDERWEAR:-

Ou«» $ta. ALL KJrÇýe LOW13ST :P

Pieasé p3ü«b6, oigr -A
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chi-ef Mr, -,guùdèll'a' 'w'hO, hàd begun The civiiiau ýé',Tfiè, Cifflaù.ý
'Iife, as,.dprîntér's devil A numlý--

r 0 The Canâdian Civî Semice is Ve
tf" pefina, nent offici aLs are knighte& r;J,,

MUC)h înterésted i -n'the British ciyîlev-ery and oýcaslônglly one - 19 ý 'S'ervCe Supérannuation Bill, iÉ We may.rie tô ýIîé peerage. , As, Mr. A.
d from a 10ng'and interesting ar-.kusseff LoweI4 the Americari publi- 'lu gle

ticlê Onthesubjlect which appearéd inçist s)ý thé carcer of such an offi-Say- our, naniesa J'> ke and cQntempor,ýry, thecia'I if:,hiýkioràble and attraýtive. He Canadian CliýýLIA.ýq Of the, 18 .th Ùtf."'wklcf., Èýreat ýewcr, takes a real part
the last issue' whi£h has-'reached thit-1ý1 ýî in Sf1apiýe the deàihies of the nation,,
country. The nýw Bill is uséd as an.:ào Iýe.may'end Wis days in the . ouse

..argument fora m-qpeuing.of the whole.ýùf tords.
question of Canadian. ý-CiVil Senice.,oe is strengthèned. by .'an ...........Superanhuaition, and theý Do ittion

a<ic.quatï.syatem of pensions. Pers(>n8 Cxôvernmeni, is invited to imbibe the
Who have seeved in thelperthanent spirit: which h'as' anirnated the, 8ritish',civit S î ýýf Sý: for, tèn years,. anà retire aut-Éorities in the Matter. It is to
nt: thý, âge of sixty by ýéâSén of i #e sake of Our .re granted' ' . wý 11 1 -. ý. 1 aa pepsion 

equ 
ý:Cojý4

àl côI1caÉuesý that the adoptiontô tén-sixtieths, of their fin.al satâry.. inélof British -methctde will, not ude
additionâl. year of work entitles 'tation of, th4t d!latorý policy.the imi

xtiethup to a maxi-0ierii to atiother ýsi British à-ryresorted tc by thçd f orty- i tiéth There is alsô.S.X 1 through s'O' mati infdr injuries reSived in lié
part of the struggJe jéý t rxlw

iltfie pulbUc èervice,,and théré are grat-
ui le'$ to wolnen emràé.yeýs, ùpýii an, London, Eýig-,

Altoee ther the freedc;iW of, the

01 ýi1ik nrjtîsb.
,ýt;Ék àzd Its condtict upon hijl lims

anllexýrnp1e»worth of, beiý' The f,6116wing iý thý text Iof 4 léttër
tO1 ýipin a' ý0UntVýeS. Ceoi,t1ù-, eàrs it1Lý the

espe&iaI1Yý in 41î'-btJ:ýe BritliÉ coin- est iSSUe "the BritI 'V

TO.lr&nto NeUSt:;,, fiand,.,vizý, that of -July !9o9ý.

1,11qi -If Ytù waint sôme of tq.-Ivil Ser til: ni r4vhjC hits from thd.iatestcomir,erhapsa new1wô Stèp, Waltz, etr
0" , X)r P Pr agaM PefhgPý YOÙ r

ehiid-Jýf ýIou have onel, r'eqùlëeg Ë,ýMethjng in tbe nlUfiCrýline. RémeMbeè
carq one of the '1argéýt stocks in ý'XéX= N1E ý M IC Ci)ý'
and thý,t oi;r priceýs are alwàye right 0 't*n ndi' 4$9 SP"1ýS $T.,,

VNDI-ANIQ
T HEL ý,P1JýPU-LAR,, HOTEL 017 OTT'AWA, ONT.

$3-00
SL Y, eropý
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"The Civilfan, for several years sent condition appýear to me to be as,
pastl hais been praâically devoted to folfows
the Excise and -Custorns, to the ex- i. The remarkable manneriaýhicfi

of the otber departments. 'The the general civil service has failed to
matter relating to the amalgamation of utilize "The Civilian.
thek two departments, the discussions
anent the fining of officers, -and the 2. The tendency of the Inland Rev-

relating to, agitations fcFr enue to, discuss in "The Civiliàn."

hetter pay, ýetc,, are undoubtedly of subjects which are purely departm.ental
and which ought to be confined wifhinneral intemsý, but the Ivolurninoas
the service coricernied.reports of , Excise presentations, the

nuifierous letters which am of interest There are pýo4abJy othei factors
to theExci-ý;e only, and the discus- which bave contributed, to the pýesent
sions re the details of, Excise work can state'of affairs. I take it,',ho,!ý,evef
-ýcarcely be ý regarded., as matters of that the absence of néws relatingtol
géneral. interest. ihe resuit has been the genéral civil service has been the
that civil séývants not connected with chief ca'làse of the ap ropriatio of týe
Ilie Inland Revenue have foupd little paper by the Inland Revenue, as th,ýQý
to- intérest them in "The, Civilian" for more uninteresting of the lette 's

inonths at a tirne. etc., woulId inevitably havie bçen.

T his, Sir, 1 subrnit, is an unfOrý crowded out,, by lack of space if lM1Cýft

tj-,nàt;ç state of affairs both for "Thlé interesting geneÉal news had- been

Civillýànll and for the-civil se rvice. available for insertion.
-Al

làe': two principal causes of the pre- Youre, &C., WEssEXý.,

'be IÏ

WE ..RECOMMIEN.,D,4

aiwa.
HeM'ilk lnspeex.,IÀ

Elu iric
made and Sèlected fi':

P>O

'Y
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ING SOME ffl UL tfiéýé,' ià àPrésa, of w ýi1 âny depart->, nient jýôO Ère M; îh, 'P,àt. r éýitaffio&aiwitýh
in the 6rdÎnàry courge,' the, deputy hýs,

Wit4in the past six months sorfie a thority under the present eegulations
innavating regulations as ta attend- to extend the hauts lextil îhe diffièulty
ancie. and conduct have been imposed ;s overcorne. What more-can be
uFýqù the Inside Service. S 'tne of- needed? Moreover, the clerks now in

havé been put into force by de- the service, Who arc faithfui worker.s,Pgrt ntàl érder -and some by Order- do quite as much work dailý takt it
inthe Civil Setivice, Re- the year round, aà- men, gathéred in

'of r893 there appears a letté«r close offiées' and ehgaked'upon'rnonot-
the Pen :of the ArchîWd àrïo'us .and -éànfini1îg tasks, should bc

mp n, déaling ith a situation at réquired ta do. Any permanent ex-
âmt 4r;* ccnfràntirig. the service in tension oi me houns can ohly 'resuit
Oeà ,PrOblemsýbefore the se-r- in a g;eneraý deterioration of heýalth. ànd
-v" of, fha- t'day and of the present sre enërgy of character and cohýýeq tly.
-Qitnilar'ý arid siome extracts from the of zéaL Tfiý men will work wfili less
1ýtfer ýril1 hé intèreutitg, ;Éart %of the, £ýpmt thè p1,Cýduct' -%ý1*11 be ecarceJýý
letteX re", as follows làrger in-quàntity and rio£ as È6ý, it.

1 cappbti and no, civil servant can,,.' quality. The fbâfers -anà 1nC(ýrn
any eàý1hfy.: néèessityý for a sfafù- in. -the.-,-serviéè: be:effécted: by-111

-tý)rytengthýning' of the haurs. It thé ffieasure at 19Èý îf: thé

'Com êfter FILE
]Pizu IDILAWIM MA's À C,&É*Cllrlr FORS4»

Ic

AV'ýOF,,Cî»1ADA, LTD477
-,nul

y,
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labor, wtre exiended ôver the whole over, men of ability and character,
tu-entý-foür hours nothing betier could whC are as necessary to thie govern-
bc got out, of them. They can only ment as they are to any privaýe enter-
bc deaIt with by removal. prise, will not enter the service, and

"As to, the 'supervisor' and the many of those who are in it will doubt-
conduèt book,' : these are, pro leýss take an early opportunity of see:lý-

wWich caW only be viewed by the civil ing other employment.
sýerviýe at large with extreme irritation. "If 'the governmept wishes to in-
To subject the clerks to a system of crease the effectiveness of the service,
p 1 etty and anýnc>.ving restraints and irk- and secure from it a larger and

'Sotile interferences, will simply be to stronger resuit, evèry civil, , servant
déitroy -the free sffirit ý of hearty and knows that thert is a very simple-andýt.Se.rV1ce. The work will be do.ne obvioushone way tô do it. Let fhepre
rnoiýe and more in a constrained and regulations, which are amply sufficient,
perfunctàry manner. The men, feel- be carefully admiiii tered; let thé map
iý'9 that they are no lonzer dealt with be required to attend unctually dur-
as people of intelligence or ý treateà ing the hours at present observed;.

51 111Vý1,tË arly confidence, wil! become in a above all let promotions and, other
-, years a gang of slaves, who will kinds of advancernent be awardéd

do: just so m uéh. -work as they are solely on the g u 1 of Merit
dri and no more. To re- every clerk ma- know that'ability and.
Mayeý or injuýe thé fine sense of honest honest service ý will be freely and
individual respohsibili'ty and.pride in prwhpily r,ýCog.nized- and WS4, '1W -A
wàrk for the sake of aequiring a the rhë wfib will not, Work be, ývé

pa.çver ID CO«Ci.m Wb&ý1 eliminated àndý thàr pl
ÏÉ very: pib'or policy. indétai à9à W t:ýe ià.by those who, wi.U. Ifall thîs.ýwffieâý< thé reaàly ',don'PrôppsWs , aric carAýd iýto e e ' the gGVC1ýnffieht *ýbu
#qVernÉient W. ill Véry so6nSàve cause fflDn have no-,rdQason to cqmplaincf.1W.-.ý,

regret iL TheY will fWd t1iat: the'
ýamage? I'fo; thè ., 'ý.ùpàrale' of 'tÉý Sen- in'the civil Serýî quility àt:«>
el ce liag béén: 'c Ônsiàérable.,' Mýn__ the wôrký Mne.' ýwouW n

eg#"Mén. "WéÉé" to Iew r el it

to theï
W,

than ther» 'arië,

ODIÏ ARTINS SE NE 'Ta
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further ncèd to devise ntw e!!id extira-'
ordinary mcasures or RI b[ett,ýs

tô tinker with

It fias beerr carldidly admitted that
the playgrounds of thé A ican coný

TACT. e Mer
tinent are subjecte

"Hall kraMul tact thàt to no ý d to pernilcious in-
foà fluences and that the -Much todeniés

learn from Great Eýritain in 'the statusýarm to tanlê the wild and cheat'-1 -. 1 and janagement of, play'grounds in
the developrnent of chàracter, In

An'd,-ýiithéýut Iying'reaps the gain of S ibner'Cr s magazine.for Mareh, there
appears a rernarkable article on Eng-

ýourté_ous éver kills without a land, and the English'in sport'.froýin-
an Amer;can point of view. Thai thcý. ::.4

"i'Aiidl: with a Vés contrives to act a rticle is contribirted by an Arnerwan
gives added vveight to the facts and

Canýtorùpress a volurné,ibt6 Oh! deductions contâined in it. The ci-vàýviàs_ by. losing and by :Servinýý 'v-ser lue in awa 000 to.
91 Lvé an athletic or-,sil-ciiice ar .gu .es: n 1 nd by giying' gai S ofn pn=tiôti. mère -an mSe powêr-

Tbat - thrpws dits Stones yet sa-ms its- d infliences. :Out
-iWindois, Panés. of Ottawa àhleticg shortild.he p'taçtis-,

manuflâcture A sizes -ahd aH grad ofw EN-VEL0PESý-..
'C6himercial, Lc4+,al acd OddýShaýes.

capzý lty 26,000,9,00- a Month

àlit Eli veeope&

9pe-»nces are ousturs of Mon'y Yurs, stanft
IMM vIER
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ed in the service. A good ainst effeminaéy, and decay. Not
has been made in Toronto. The move- on'ly are muscles and sinews strength-
ment should spr;ead to othýer large ened and hardened, but the temPer

% centres of the Dominion. it, will, and will art trained as well.
therefore, be appropriate to take soT1ýe He -who has learned self-control,
not1oe, :of this article on English sport fair-play, and goctd temper ' at his

> by an Arnerican writér in an Ameri- games, findsifeasier to exerOse these
can magazine. Tbe writer shows that same high qualities in the more com-
the, play-hour islthe most serious and plicated emergencies of daily
sober instead of,' as so often consid- They play more than they pray, and'
éred, the.most, uselesg in its effýect up- they spend more upon ýport evc1rý'y

< on character. The following eýxtracts year than upon either education or re-.;
will he of, interest: ligion.

Ëxpendifure on Capital Account and A Protection A9ýainst 'Luxury.
Maintenance of Sports in Great The bât of rnànkiiid 'know intui-

Britain. tivcly that luxury isýthe most insidiouý
"An accepted authorityý has esti- of all foes. If wc are no Ionger,

mated that $233,066,25o are invested obliged té ride, or to walk, in ýorder
ýèrmanently, and, $2jý3,897,725 sPent to see our friends or ta 'attend to our
arinu .ally on sport in Great Britain. businesýs, theh we turn to and makè -a

England only spent the pal business of riding, WaMng, shoôting,try sum. àf-$75,ôooooo on'her arm fishing, climbing mouritain
y 's and huiit,-.,.<...

gngland in i5oý, and the cost of ing viewild garne, in order fô kéëp 'àli
hér naval arrhament in, the saine year ià us th' hàrdieý ues, which, ii j,was. 5c>oooo both ëonsidànly thé béginning, mà& our fdrefàtfiti-ýy "s t R waS spent fôr sport. capablê of win

eral3a i ha ning'a place for iý;
the w6ild.

Sport.ilie stran' Whethe' Arneriéaà or
.ý,ý'tÈher. forelee,1 is at a loss: to ùndér- Trades-people, schcýoi-boys, týe

--ýtand Miùèh of the workings of the sqùireý tlie parson, and the n6ble pl'ay,sop a togéther, interte:'p6litkàl' ýand i l fife ý of England thernselves togethèf'
"jÙýi1til ý hé bas beccine Ïhomughly - im- and get orrtogether in the ýnost wh

d wià the idea, that sport rs ýa sôme fellowsbip at cÈ.I'Cktt, boatin W.-i

;ý&À 
y .fýtPlich =-rê sérIoue, and, much motýe fianting and the Jike. Almost m

ý;4k1y dîeributed interègt heiý,e, thait. than anything else this has madé
iàÉlywhére else in thèýworJd. land sû liômogeneous à

In',thosë Wari& sP«t is not dis- This eti.stom is an advantage'o In,:,.ýmpuion for-idIèr4 ii is a philosophy of thIàt thus a very large rîurnl>er.iDf riot.4'lîùlwark plùyers and s merTheý Wievi in, it as a pýctetors, of whatë

01 VOU
ACCOUNTRADEK, Ttà S. lm 1NK &4v114cýs'
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cýass> havjý n6t only. séen, but, hav'e ôf fentièmeh plày.,ers,,'one of whom isfiated, in ýgames with pi s ý1w'ays, cap ainý, aÉd,,tlie stand,ýrd,Partici ayer tiie,
playing, for, the, love of the gaine, and, of bIl 'dèffiàndéd of, ' and
with 'a respect for, and a courteous quiesbed fri, by büth player!5 ahd spec-

:,obecl$,eiide to, its best traditions. The tatorý, is very high. A row on a b se-
btitchë and the îronmonger would be ball, field is not unc 1 on, and
àý,.qûiùk, sele and repreliend such a graduated scale of fines, to be inflict- -
triýk let us say, as kriocking a man's ed upon players by the umpire, is a
bàU4..Oiî-.when he accidentally steps necessarly weapon'ôf defenoe in his

, f Si nd as the young gen- hands, against insult and even as-
t)[einan from Eton. sault; 'while a disturbance at a cri cket

ProfessionalisS, match 'ie Practically unheard of.
Football in Engl"d,,.pl yedýhè prépor -al a bY PX'ý7_tion of the gener
fessiônals and, attended 1 by: vastPlbri ý1n Ainelca who interest them-

sdv là S. iii, the pla ing of games, labor crûwàs, sluffers mul as: Our bàk.bàll,y
the overwhelming disadyantage and rôws and a.ssaults ýare not un-

of':seeln'g only our garne loi basl commoný
thàt pýlàyjéd by P-àid professien

Ô, am inamâged b conipanle.s,, T - teader haý,,quitè mistakèn tbe
Wiýose-, sol re is t-O make ý money nil ri g of àis apter, if: Si read
0qit Pf lan, éxhibition of ball-,ýlaying. -inglit-he,ýtIonc4dès tû 'the writer in..

tezided a l' of t end,
puldble *drsé. These PfàYý Cu ogy $Por

ers art iibt't 1 es -th-I strangé r might, PlàYIng and , in partie ula .r- a Enklish.
gâther from the namq ýf.tWcjubS sports and games, nâ.tfiiàk elSII
lis This'ý Ï9 not at ail the oljjéét of thç

thé. Chicago, the Nèw
Be'k ill Sie Washington Club, èhapter. The intéritien is to çiý1PÈfroffi Êîme ar acepàttiçufajr cities. On the sttôhglY, the 1 , gecontrary t4ey'ýoccuPY in Engli Il 1i£ý and té

thère is a, regular traffic, in
player .s by , t4el matI of the clubs, shomý also. that what goýod they
ýwithoUt, the least atteniion. to, what and the they
-part the country they hail .', roth. 'Idô due entirety tô the fact that

wy 'te eome ,ýôrt, a tr.alâini
ýThe Pla rý1Y and sir#ly for û1e.. 1ý

with né more . sèctionaf ýôy--III. life, as a 'rulé 1 tWy are con-
ë1éý'ihàü' a ràS, fi&se whichrrUn!q"tô;m'. à'ý6týd on sounder' 14n'egý of ilair

dey f«r orie ownêrýý ànd eý_n,>orrý* fl sanity,'àrýd tipri htness than anywheïe
Iliving tlSe illi.,dillèlý*ôM2.1,

éieif, sutXffls at the ganie, mie cetri:ý

, *àý0 tWuinpire toward ehe ail6thet
rd the gaine, Tbé caiÎle nu.

st tiladitiens 'el , thé The patrong o the Civil Service' Co-
or w SMànli Il âttl- ppératiýve' Ice SUPP y wi P ease T1&ý

#îè 1 thýn ;ý'týrrkýr hunf-e n-W-mbèr Ïhat the last paynient due en',
âl,>e MI ih ý#î,ýaynbfe,,,>èn thé, r6th

"bmwtfiw ýô the W,#ïtd lot rSýoà, tYii4h ât L'a Caron' e
as above âeýý - MýPOýfSý1hat payments h2vI,ý bum-

thëfë àt,6 ýffl ýà_
'Wâkno outleààding., Theseý,-it îqýhôped,

éléveà is withôùt iu t»»titgent raiàjS, witý.twx defw q at otim
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bc, Co'_-Operator phereý a différent sorf of light, and
bas given hirn a différent quality of
eà-rth to germifiate in.

A member of the Hamilton Co- "Human nature is pretty much thé
âpératîve concern recently wrote to same the world ovýr. The général
the .général ni 1 anager , as, follows: methods of selling goods in 14amil-

"Do you honestly think ffiat 'a co- ton, New York or London are very
operative store can succleed when similar. There are department àorebplaced side by side with a big départ- and there are alsoin Great Britai
ment store? Are conditions not dif- the stores of millionaires like Lipton,
fèrent here- from what they are in Cooper & Co., etc. These men havé
Great Britain P I am told thàt corn- time and again 'been routed by. thé clo
pletiiion, is yery much keenèr here. operators. It isn't a matter of co.n-:

Yours truly, dition that will maké or break ' co-
ýU. MOORE." operative stores, it's a matter of feithý.

The manager's answer was as foi- and loyalty. The members must un-derstand what they arc'trying.,tô do.lows "The essence of Co-operative distriý A
"If is. always amusing to me to butîon is the dispensing 'm-ith, thehear a man say in reference to Co- wast.es of compétitive businem'

operation,> 'Yes, 1 know. what Y011 not Proceedýd far in the wc>fk pf coýtell me is ail very fine, but the coridi- bp,_ration hére before 1 'found thattians here are so entirely différent Most: of Our followers dernaâded the;,Irôm Europe thatýyôu éannot begiri té Sarne 'st le' as, theyy get elsewbere,'and
'Ùnderstand théin. ais y

1 o found. that.if they did not gà ýii
Does that m'an ever guess :how the would nôt, ttàde 'With, us. Tell

fýr iny hé is? If there is a red bird in lustrate ;ý Thé rènt of our stor;eý wdàfdhis tree ýfid hé does àt1appén té s, tj)ýn -e be increàsçd to over five . tiù
onè in the, next tree,.fie iýý diately amount if we were one tiock eak.
assunies thW nature hàs surrounded But. thtré are dozeils of tnembeýý'
hirn with a di«èreht kihýd' of' atmos- ý9f7unible becàuse vée ?.re not eà

TRE BZST. ÀT & "ýSONA'OLE
Wý sell the rt-nowried Maxville, Creamery Butter.
Try you will U86, n

W&MN:& BRIMON
111gh >& -Cla» 1,ý- dreçors jugin .9 0
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Yoti w6uld get ho better goods 'if vve., in advertiýSinÈ«ý Third. ê. are no
-"#iovedi àýî1d-M u are payln.g, lmoS-ý for geting, the full support'. of_ ýour o7Wri
goods bouilit on KÎng street east. membes.,, we axe. up ýagainst the
'ù b pk«5p&s, pay hi 'h: clepartribéitt ýtôres and we fire stè"àd,

ily Waiiïiiîg -ground, we are etting

9ýkaiti oné of the stores here new business and, more bifsiness, and
bDý$té , -that they paid , twent' ýfive' Ëew and olt côý' ope, rators. are gett4p,

a glimpse of fhe..prlomised la ds,
thousand "la-r's . for . advertisýing. n

didii't. pày it, Their customers àhcad, and, in'édnsequence- we hame
'd it.;, môre loyal adherents toýday than we

".f"lt costs, you ten tofifteen'oenis en ever'had Woré. ' Big purch d!vîý
P eft .ry 1dé11ar'S Worth of goods to, pay dends cannot come when we seil a

location on best pricessùc'h as ime now are giving, and
Streêfsý ëMployes enough tobe able big- purchase dividénd,ý afé ftecessàry,.
to waÉ. at ohm on all customers in the f6ý success. Bâtobstacles are being

hourof the day, etc. surmountéd orbe by one and when yôu
re àmarket is already securied underýtand yoùi store better YOU wiýj

a .mong, those bar ided tQgëtliér in a not ask IF wé cari suÉceed,' you, will
W4,y tbie tieed , of theeie do unité an

Ydur say,, arn going to.
nie 'ng f st referte-d 40, maýe d A depm -Ç."Ver. , a U t Succef: partment store,

ghoulà niD 1ôneiý be felt. My friende in àý.b1g City is a, Ideai
U', 1 wili tmh yoy thé straight truth. Wé affer afLý 'Vieir eý

Wewill in. proportion and.1,ga out nto, sti'i 1 think that à
co-operation .,as can hones1l'y say that

as cut Peô'pýe let ue, To.ýday we co-operative store'ean Sùcoeéd
ýàre doing semetfürie thatare nét';Ci> tô lotie 6f therà. Autý:'

ý.Pirst:' Wé àrIc W14rig altèraii fi -deliérids uýcýý wtlàt.YO
eonds at a =aUer margin of pr6fit. all ihink
round -ihan -are our cofnpetit&s.-- P., WHÉLAN.

'Sý d, We "àr,« 9 di g over uëh
m

IVI


